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knportance of a Medical Journal

To gain knowledge
Globally in this era

an endless journey.
mass communication

gaining knowledge and exchange of
information is not only in our feast but in our
tip of fingers. In spite of that journal is still
then not only a prerequisite academic
document for the establishment of academic

institution.

It reflects the continuous academic as well as

research activities going on in that
institution. Regarding this we have achieved

our goal to publish the first issue of Rangpur
Community Medical College journal
(RCMCJ). As this is the very first issue there
may be unintentional errors into this text
which cannot be ruled out.

My gratefulness and appreciation to all who
touched any corner of this publication, give
logistic support and specially to those who
worked hard but with great enthusiasm. By
publishing journal we want to encourage?
support, potentiate the academic and
research activities by the doctors in this
institution. Subsequently this will lead to a

tradition of a broad base research fiel*

centering this institution. These activities will
be helpful in improving the learning, teaching
and evaluating the educational programs. A
medical journal publish scientific articles
that are helpful for health professional
because they are mostly evidence based,
problem based in the context of our
community and thus help to make policies to
solve those.

The readers and students gain updated
information, references from journal. A group
of Medical personnel is very much attached to
spend time in gathering hnowledge from
different journals. Every day a number of
biomedical periodicals are published and
disseminated worldwide.

We hope the doctor's community of local
and abroad can share different views
through these. 'We invite all medical
professionals to enrich our college journal
RCMCJ by submitting these original
articles, review articles, case report etc. I am

confident that this journal will draw a good
impact on the overall academic environment
in this institution.

IS

of

Editor-in-Chief

Prof. Dr. Afruza Bulbul Akhtar
Rangpur Community Medical College Journal
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Antiandrogenic Effects of Finasteride on Testosterone-induced
Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia

Shs,m.sun- nahar,T M il. M otahar Ho s sain,2 Shamim A ra,S N eaz Ahamed,,4
Afruza Bulbul Ahhtar,S Ruwshan Ara Begum6

Abstract:
Background,: Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia (BPH) is an adenoma afficting the prostate glanil.
Aging and' ilihyilrotestosterone are two factors responsible for BPH. Finasteride preaents the conaersion
of testosterone to its actiue form dihydrotestosterone. For this, dffirent doses of finasterid,e was userJ to
see its inhibitory ffict on body weight, prostdte weight in male rats morphologically on testosterone
induced BPH. Materials and Methods: This experimental, study u;as carried out in the Dept. of
Anatomy, Dhaka Medical College, Dhaka during the period from Juty 2005 to December 2005.The
experiment was carried out on total number of 48 heahhy voung tr ong Euans male rats within
the age rarr'ge of B-LG weeks weighting between 180-20A gms. The rats Loere ilioiiteit into four
Sroups' Group-A (control) receiaing no drug only uehicle (oliae oil) and experimental Group-B
receiuing Testasterone Propionate (TP), Group-C TP+Finastericle (4 mg), Group-D TP+ Finasteriile
(B *il . Results: There were significant increase in the weight of prostate in testosterone-treated groups
as compared to control group ( p<0.001 ) . But in testosterone plus finasteriile treated groups there were
significant red'uction in weight of the prostate as compared to testosterone treated group. Conclusiort;
From the preserlt study it may be concluded that finasteride haue aarying d.egree of inhibitory ffict on
prostate which is dose dependent. So there is need for further studies with larger sample, using dffirent
d,oses for dffirent duration.
Keyuord : prostate r.finasteride, testosterone

2.

1.

RCMCJ 2011; 1(1):2-6

important because henign prostatic
hyperplasia aff'ects the transition zone and
carcinoma arises in the peripheral zone,l It is
a composite organ made up of several
glandular and non- glandular components.2
The gland weights approximately I gm at
birth, increases to about 4 gm prior to
puberty. At puberty, between the ages of 14-
lB years the gland becomes double in size and
then grows to about 20gm by the age 20 years.
But there is no further change for 20 to 30
years.' After the third decade, the size
remains unaltered until 45-50 years. Then the
gland tends to develop benign prostatic
hyperplasia which is related with aging and
hormone dihydrotestosterone and results in a
mean weight of about 60 gm by age 70.1
Finasteride is a specific inhibitor of S-alpha

Inlroduction:

The prostate is a fibro-muscular gland which
surrounds the prostatic urethra. It is traversed
by the urethra and ejaculatory ducts. The
prostate gland is lobulated but can only be
distinguished in the fetal gland. The zonal
anatomy of the glandular part is clinically

Associate Professor, Dept. of Anatomy,Rangpur
Community Medical College, Rangpur. *
Professor and Head, Dept. of Anatomy, Ibrahim
Medical College, Dhaka.
Professor and Head, Dept. of Anatomy, Dhaka
Medical College, Dhaka.
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Biochemistry, Rangpur
Medical College, Rangpur.
Principal & Professor, Dept. of Anatomy, Rangpur
Community Medical College (RCMC), Rangpur.
Assistant Professor, Department of Physiology, RCMC
Ad.dress of Correspond.eruce: *
etnail : d.n snahar 207 2@grua,il.corn

4.
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reductase inhibitor that converts testesterone
to dihydrotestesterone. Finasteride - the
androgen suppressive drug with acceptable
tolerance. Glenn et ala studied with
Finasteride to evaluate the safety and efficacy
of finasteride. Administration of this drug for
short period's results in decreased serum
dihydrotestosterone concentrations, a
reduction in the size of the prostate, and
improvement in urinary-flow rates.

With this background, we designed to carry
out this study to evaluate the inhibitory effect
of finasteride on testosterone-induced Benign
Prostatic Hyperplasia in male rats.

This experimental study was carried out on a
total numher of 48 healthy young Long Evans
male rats within the age range of B-10 weeks
weighting between 180-200 gms in the
Department of Anatomy, Dhaka Medical
College from July 2005 to December 2000.
Permission was taken from the ethical
committee of DMC. Results were expressed as
mean + SD. 95Yo significance level (p<0.05)
was considered statistically significant.
Analysis were done by SPSS using the
relevant tests of significance (paired't' test,
one way anova).

Finasteride was used in the present study in a
dose of 40 rnglkg body weight and 50 mglkg
body weight and was administered
subcutaneously as described by Wright et al5
and McGinley JI et al.6 The drug was induced
for L4 days and the animals were sacrificed by
cervical dislocation under ether anaesthesia.
After sacrifice the abdomen was opened and
prostate? testes and seminal vesicles were
dissected out. From each group, histological
studies were carried out on L2 (in each group)
selected specimens. The ventral prostate was
fixed in L0% formol saline solution. The
tissues were processed following histological
procedure.

Volurne-7, No-L, July 2011

Parameters:

The following parameters were studied for
each animal & comparative studies were made
among different group of animals.

i) Determination of body weight of the
animals at the onset of the experiment &
on the day of sacrifice.

ii) Determination of the weight of the
prostate, testes & seminal vesicles.

Grouping of the animals:

The experiment was carried out on 48 Long
Evans rats. The rats were divided into four
groups as Group-A (Control), Group-B
(Testosterone propionate treated), Group-C
(Finasteride Amg * Testosterone Propionate
treated), and Group-D (Finasteride Bmg +
Testosterone Propionate treated). Each group
comprised of 12 (twelve) rats and was
randomly selected (Table-I).

Results:

The mean initial body weight of the rats of
group A was 196.67 + 3.892, group B was
L96.67 + 6.155, group C was 197.08 + 6.57 and
group D was 1933.33 + 6.513 gm without
having significant difference (p>0.05) among
the groups (Table-II, Fig-I).

The mean final body weight of the rats of
group A was 206.67 + 6.853, group B was
202.50 + 5.000, group C was 203.00 + 5.72L
and group D was 202.08 !.6.557 gm without
having any significant difference (p>0.05)
among the groups (Table-II, Fig -I).

The mean weight of the prostate of the rats of
group A was 476.75 + 9.L96, group B was
637.92 + 18.520, group C was 378.75 + 8.001
and group D was 173.50 + 6.289 mg having
significant difference between the groups
(p<0.001) (Fig II, Table III).
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Tablo: I
Grouping of rats, doses of drugs, and vehicle, duration of treatment and sacrifice schedule of the experirnenu

Feeiling statu$': Dose of, drugs {mg/kg} Route of Duration of Day of saerifiee
Groups

(n) '
n-ody wt or olive

oil as vehicle

Yehicle (olive oil) Subcutaneous 14 15

0.2 ml

Testosterone propionate Subcutaneous 14 15

20OPg

'I-estosterone Subcutaneous 14 15

propionate 200Pg +

Finasteride 4mg

Testosterone Subcutaneous 14 15

propionate 200Pg +
Finasteride Bmg

admiuiatration treatment {15th days)

(ilaYs)

A (Control) Normal food +

12 water

B (Experimental Normal food *
control) 12 water

C (Experimental) Normal food +

L2 water

D (Experimental) Norrnal food +

LZ water

Comparison of
Tahle II

initial and final body weight of the rats of different groups

Groups

A

B

C

D

Initial (Mean t SD)
(Range)

t96.61 + 3.892
190 - 200

196.67 + 6.155
190 - 205

197.08 -r 6.55 /

185 - 205

L95.94 + 5.894
180 - 200

Final (Mean + SD)
(Bange)

206.67 + 6.853
200 - 220

202.50 * s.oo
195 - 205

2B x s.72t
195 - 210

202.08 t 6.557
195 - 205

p Yalue

> .05

> .05

> .05

> -o5

Statistical analysis was done by paired 't' test
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Fig I - Initial and final body weight (gm) of rats of Flg

different groups
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DifferentgrouPS

-Weight (mg) of the Prostate of

groups of rats
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Iable III , '

Comparison of weight of the prostate between
diffierent groups

Weight of the prostate (rng)

Group

A

B

C

C

Mea*.i SD

476.75 + 9.L96

637.92 + 18.520

378.75 + 8.001

73.50 + 6.289

Range

465 - 49t

600 - 665

370 - 390

t65 - tqz

p - Value
< .001

< .001

< .001

< .001

< .001

< .001

Statistical analysis to determine the significance
between groups compared through one-way
ANOVA.

Discussion:

Finasteride is one of the new class of drug 5-

alpha reductase inhibitor that are potentially
useful in treating benign prostatic
hvperplasia.5 It slows the conversion of
testosterone to dihydrotestosterone. The
present study was an attempt to evaluate the
effect of finasteride at two different doses on

androgen induced prostatic hyperplasia in
experimental rats. The average body weight
gain in all groups of rats treated with
testosterone plus finasteride has no significant
effect on general metabolism of animals of
having normal horrnonal status. So there was

no significant difference in body weight gain
in control and experimental groups. The result
of present findings was compatible with the
results of Fleshner and Trechtenberg?,
Beg,,-.8

Weight of the prostate, testes and serninal
vesicle increased significantly in the

Volume-7, No-l, July 2011

testosterone-treated rats compared to control
rats. There are three basic cellular responses

that androgens affect within
androgen-dependent prostatic glandular cells.

These include stimulation of prostatic
secretion, cell proliferation and inhibition of
prostatic cell death3'9. Testosterone is

converted to dihydrotestosterone within the
prostate, which is the active intracellular
androgen.

Fleshner in 19927, reported that decrease in
weight of the prostate in adult rnale rats
treated with finasteride at 0.1Smg/kg.
Prostate weight varied consistently with
intraprostatic dihydrotestosterone and
testosterone concentration. 'Within the
prostate, dihydrotestosterone is 2.4 tirnes as

potent as testosterone in maintaining
prostatic weight.s McGinley et a16 in 1992 also

reported that there was significant decrease in
prostate weight in a dose of 21rnglks and 50

mgkglday, with no further decrease at higher
doses. So a maximum threshold of response

was achieved with finasteride at a dose of 50

mglkgld,ay. Peters and 'Walshl0 established
that androgen deprivation by anti-androgens
that prevent the production of testosterone in
the testes leads to a significant reduction in
prostate volume. The mechanism of reduction
in prostate weight is due to the inhibitory
action of finasteride to inhibit 5 -reductase
ervywre. Wright et al.5 established that
finasteride reducing gross prostatic weight by
the process of atrophy and apoptosis of the
ventral prostate of rats. In the present study,
weight of the prostate in both the testosterone
plus finasteride treated groups were less as

compared to those rats treated with
testosterone propionate. However, decrease in
prostatic weight in Group-D (testosterone plus
finasteride B-g treated) was more than
Group-C (treated with testosterone plus
finasteride 4-g). There was 1.75-fold and 4-
fold decrease in prostate weight in Group-C

GrAvsB
GrAvsC
GrAvsD
GrBvsC
GrBvsI)
GrCvsD
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and Group-D, when compared to testosterone
propionate treated rats (Group-B). These
result proposed that the reduction in weight of
the prostate by finasteride is dose dependent,
i.e. with higher dose of finasteride there more
decrease in prostatic weight.

Conclusion:

Comparative study of finasteride with other
56-reductase inhibitor is necessary. The study
of hormone profile and studies with larger
samples with different doses and duration
are recommended.
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Study of Thyroid Volurne In Urhan and Rural School Going
Children of Rangpur f)istrict

Rawshan Ara Begum,' Md. Abd,ul Hakim,z M.A. Bari,S

M M A Wad,uil M a stofa,4 Sham sun- nahar;

Abstract:
Back ground; Ahered thyroid functions are associated with aariation in thyroid rtolume. Measurement

of thyroiil aolume in rural and urban school going chililren nxay giue an idea about iodized sah intalrc
and also helps to deuelop au)dreness about goiter. Objectiues: This study was carricd out to assess

thyroid aolume in urban and rural school going children. Methods: This cross sectional studT was

cirrieil out in the ilepartment of physiotogy,"Raigpur Meilical College, from lst July 2007 to 30th June

2008. Study was cond,ucted an a total number of hundreil urban (n=50) and rural (n=50) school going

children, both girls and boys, age ranging Jrom 10 to 75 years. Sampling was done by random cluster

sampling method Thyroid uolumes Loere tneasured by uhrasonography. History of iodized sah intalte

was taken and presence of iod,ine in sah was tested by the rapid iodine spot test. Results: The urban

school going children, the aolume of thyroid gland were uithin the normal reference ualue. Among the

rural school going children (n=50), the aolume of thyroid gland were aboue the mean reference ualue in
20 children & significant dffirence obserued betueen two groups. The mean thyoid aolume of rural school-

going children was significantly higher than the urban school-going children (p< 0.001). Conclusion: From

this study it can be concluded that measurement of thyroid, uolume in school going children giaes us

information about iodine status of a population.
Key words: Thyroid aolunte, iodized sah

RCMC Journal

Jntroduction:

Thyroid gland enlarges as an adaptation to
normalize inadequate thyroid hormones levels,

a reaction mediated by thyrotropin (TSH)
stimulation. During this adaptation, deviation
in thyroid hormones levels may occur, ranging
from compensated hypothyroidism to primary
hypothyroidism in respect to the severity of
iodine deficiency.l

1. Assistant Professor, Department of Physiology, Rangpur
Community Medical College.*

2. Asst. Professor, Dept. of Forensic Medicine, Rangpur
Community Medical College

3. Professor & head of the dept. of Physiology, Prime
Medical College

4. Professor & head of the dept. of Physiology, Rangpur
Community Medical CoIIege

5. Associate Professor, Department of Anatomy, Rangpur
Community Medical College

Addresss of Correspon d.ance*
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Any enlarged thyroid that is palpable and or
visible is defined as goiter. Prevalence of goiter
in school-going children is an important
indicator of iodine deficiency disorders in a

population.2'3 Lr* iodine intake has wide
range of adverse effects on health. These

effects have great impact during the period of
rapid gro\4/th & development in the children.a
If the physiological requirement of iodine is

not fulfilled, then 
_ 
thyroid functions

abnormalities can resrlt.5

Iodine deficiency is a global public health
problem and is the main cause of preventahle
mental retardation. At least two billion people
in the world were suffering frorn inadeguate
iodine nutrition. Two hundred-eighty five
million school-aged children from above



i--:ih#of this institution. List of school in ur

;T:i Hl-ffi:-I"llliJ .T,l:;,'li ;i'.:;ffi I
ff;*:tr lr ::il-";::i:il#t#:T#Tl
::H.f ':lJrt'."Tr".iffi*:lHf T":l
;*fi 'arusi Tli:1"1;i5:L T' tlil
groups were the residents of different areas of!

il:xnHTilih* #'ii,:11#r 
o'lher I

After selection, all the subjects *e." btief"d!
about the objectives and benefits of the studv!

il,.:il;1;1:I"J:::THI.i:',"'il:',J:T"Tl
subject and frorn their guardian prior to thel
study. After selection, all the subjects werel
asked to attend the department of Physiologtl
Rangpur Medical College. Thyroid gland wasl
e-xamined bv ph-vsical inspeclion and thyroidl
ultrasonography as p"; WHO c*itetia'lgl
History of taking iodized salt was taken' AII I
children enrolled for the study were asked to I
bring a teaspoon of salt which was tested for t
iodine content by the rapid iodine spot test' l
The change or unchar.g"Jir. colour of the t"lt I
after the addition of a drop of starch solution I

I;: 
*"."ned with the colour given on the t"* 

I
Thyroid volume was measured bY I
oltrt.ooography in center for nuclear I
medicine and ultrasound, Rangpur. Study ]

was done using a high resolution transducer 75

MHz probe in a real time ultrasound machine'

The length, width and depth of each thyT oid

lobe were measured. Sum of two lobes gave

the volume of the thyroid gland in ml' Length

x width x depth x 0-479 = volume in mI'

Results were compared with the reference

RCMC Journal

mentioned population were suffering from

same problem.6-e Thyroid volume was larger in
rural school-going children than the urban

school-going 
- 

childt"r.B't0-'n Mild iodine

deficiency disorder was treated by 18 month

of universal salt iodization program in china,

which reduced incidence from lB% to 5-9o/o'

In those population mean thyroid size

decreased 56'/o frorn base line and' 29oh rernain

goitrous in spite of universal salt iodization

p.ogru*Is. Bangladesh is a developing

country, majority of the people are poor &
illiterate. They are ignorant about thyroid
disorders. School-going children aged 10-15

years have increased iodine demand for

physiological need. If this is not fulfilled
properly, thyroid disorders i.e. suh-clinical

hypothyroidism rnanifested by enlarged

thyroid gland, increased serum TSH level &

low or normal serum thyroid hormones levels

will occur.

In these situations their school performances

should be below standard. Early recognition of

sub-clinical hypothyroidism of the school-

going children aged 10-15 years should be

therefore important for prevention of the

hazards of thyroid disorders. But no such

study yet was under taken to observe the

relationship between thyroid volumes with
iodized salt in school going children and rural
school going children in Rangpur District'

So this type of work will be helpful to assess

the thyroid function status of our school-

going children as well as to adapt appropriate

rneasure to prevent this deficient condition

that may contribute in building a wise nation'

Methods:

This cross sectional study was carried out in
the Department of Physiology, Rangpur

Medical College, between July 2007 and June

2008. Hundred apparently healthy children

I
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Yalue recommended by WHO and the
international council for control of iodine
deficiency disorderl3.

Statistical analysis was done using SPSS
windows package version 12. The comparisons
between two groups were done by unpaired't'
test.

Results:

Thyroid volume of urban and rural school-
going children of different age group are as

follows (figure - I and Table - I). There was

significant difference observed betweeen urban
and rural school going children in every age

group (p< 0. 001).

Volume-7, No-l, July 2011
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diagrarn showing the thyroid
urban and rural children at

Table:1

Thyroid volume of urban and rural school-going children.

Ag"
In years

l1(n=B)

l2(n=16)

l3 (n=33)

t4 (n=23)

15 (n=20)

Urban
Thyroid volume

Mean * SE

5.55+ 0.17078 (n=4)

6.51+ 0.26851 (n=10)

7.06+ 0.17924 (n=L7)

6.26+ 0.2625 (n=10)

6.05+ 0.24159 (n=9)

Sehool-goiugchildren,

Rural
Thpoid volume

Mean * SE

7.T7 + 0.15478 (n=4)

7.40 + 0.17701 (n=6)

8.60 + 0.16632 (n=16)

9.357 + 0.30323 (n=13)

8.8364+ 0.34226 (n=11)

Value of t'tt'

7.05

2.366

6.25L

7.326

6.350

Yalue of "p"

p< 0.001**x

p < 0.05*

p < 0.001***

p< 0.001***

p< 0.001***

"'t " = unpaired "t" test * Significant ***highly significant

Iodized salt status in urban and rural area of
Rangpur district.

Fourty five cooking salt sample were
collected frorn rural school going children for
presence of iodine. Out of 45 salt sarnple?

only lB (40%) salt sample were iodinized and
27 (60%) were non-iodinized. Fifty salt
sample were collected from urban school
going children for presence of iodine. Out of
50 salt sample, 45 (90%) salt sample were
iodinized and only 5 (10%) 'were non-
iodinized (Table II).

Area Freseree of iodine,' Ahseuee of, iodine . 
I Total,'

,,.,,:,,.,lasookiugsalt,' -.jn'cookfugsell,.,- No (%)

Rural lB (40%)

Urban 45 (90%)

27 (60%) 4s (too%)

s (ro%\ 50 (100%)
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Discussion:

The present study \ ras undertaken to compare

the thyroid volume in urban and rural school-

going children in Rangpur district. Children of
growing age have increased iodine demand.
They are particularly vulnerable to less iodine
intake, hecause juvenile thyroid is less able to
compensate for a low iodine environment. The
rural area in this study is a flood prone area

and it is in the northern part of Bangladesh.

At the age of 11-15 years? the mean thyroid
volume of rural school-going children was

significantly higher than the urban school-

going children (p<0.01).

In this study this may be due to insufficient
iodine intake by rural school-going children,
which may cause lower levels of thyroid
hormones in the circulation of rural children.
The lower serrm thyroid hormones level
trigger the release of excess TSH, this excess

TSH increases the number and size of the
thyroid follicular cells which in turn increases

the volume of the thyroid gland. Briel et a1,13

Fleury et aI,16 Sebotsa et all7 and'Wiersinga et

ulr8 hu.," got similar finding.

Brahmbhatt "t ult9 and Misra et al20 also

observed high goiter prevalence in rural
children was due to inadequate iodized salt
consumption. In spite of Universal Salt
Iodization (USI) program, goiter prevalence

was more in rural children than urban. As

Chandra et al3 observed that it was due to
environmental factors other than dietary
iodine deficiency.

Lack of iodine in drinking water, along with
other goitrogen is probably the cause of mean
thyroid volume difference between urban and
rural school-going children as suggested by
Brahmbhatt et aI19.
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Brahmbhatt et al,6 Lisbaa and G.oss2l
observed high prevalence of goiter in rural
school-going children in spite of Universal
Salt Iodization (USI) program is due to under
nutrition and bacterial pollution of drinking
water. Lornbardi et ul22 suggested that
exposure to mild to moderate iodine deficiencv
in childhood causes a subtle enlargement of
the thyroid gland in the juvenile population
that might persist after correction of iodine
deficiency,

In light of above discussions, it may be

concluded that increased thyroid volume in
rural school-going children in this study mav
be due to less iodine intake. They also give the
history of taking goitrogenic substances like
cabbage, turnip. In the present study, sub

clinical hypothyroidism in rural children is
most likely due to iodine deficiency as there is

indirect evidence of less intahe of iodized salt.
Present study was conducted in rural as well
as urban area. This rural area is a flood prone
area. This study indicates that thyroid status
must be improved by Universal SaIt Iodization
program.

Children are vulnerable to low iodine intake.
If the demand of iodine in growing age is not
fulfilled properly then thyroid disorders can
take place. So the present study was designed

to measure thyroid volume in urban and rural
school-going children. The study was carried
out in vulnerable rural area of Rangpur
district.

The mean thyroid volume of rural school-
going children was significantly higher than
that of urban school-going children. There
was no normal reference volume for thyroid
gland in Bangladeshi children. All the thyroid
volumes in urban and rural school-going
children were below the upper normal limit as

rnentioned by WHO reference.
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Conclusion:

From the present study it is difficult to draw
any direct conclusion regarding etiology of
such condition but from indirect evidence as

discussed earlier it may be concluded that sub-
clinical hypothyroidism in rural school-going
children is common than the urban school-
going children, due to less iodine intake. Use
fullness of iodine in the development of
normal physio-psychological function is not
well informed to rural people where the study
was conducted. Again economical constrain
also play a pivotal role for consumption of
non-iodized salt by the rural people. So, the
role and importance of iodine in the physio-
psychological development should be
published more vigorously in mass media for
hetter awareness. Iodized cooking salt may he
supplied to such a goiter prone area at a
suhsidized rate to improve the sub clinical
goiter prevalence. Use of iodized salt is
encouraged to overcome the situation observed
in the group studied.
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Pattern of Poisonous Snake bite in Rangpur Medical College

Abstract:
Background: Snakebite is one of the leading causes of unnatural ileath in Bangladesh affecting
primarily the people of rural areas. Objectiaes: To see the types of snake, incidence of enuenomation
and mortality rate of snake bite in Rangpu4 a northern district of Bangladesh. Methods: A cross

sectional study carried out in department of Medicine of Rangpur Medical College Hospital during the

period of lst June 2010 to 29th February 2011. Result: A totalnumber of 111 patients of snakebite
with age ranged from 1B years to B0 of both sexes Loere studieil, of them male were 69 (62.16%) and

female utere 42 ( 37.84% ) . Among the study population most were farmer 35 ( 31.53% ) and house wife
35 ( 31.53% ) , and least are snake charmer 01 (0.90% ) . The study reoealeil that 90.09% (n=100 ) of
the snake bite did not show signs of enaenomation whereas enuenomation occurred in 9.91% (n=11)
and most of the uenolnous bite were by krait (77.78%) and cobra (22.23 %). The mortality rates
arnong the total study population, uere found 5.71% uthile in enuenomated patient it was 54.55%.
Conclusion: Snake bite is a resuh of an untoward accidental interaction between a snake anil a
human aictim. Proper identification of enuenomated patient by doctors is necessary to prouide correct
treatrnent to uictims of snake bite, aooiding unnecessary suffiring to the patient, and ooer prescription of
antiaenom, which may eoentually cause seaere untoward fficts.
Key uord's: poisottous, sna,ke bite, krait 

RCMCJ 207r; r(r): rB_78

Introduclion:

There are about 2500 species of snake in the
world, among them 250 are poisonous. In
Bangladesh among the 82 species of snake 28

are venomous, 12 species of them are sea

srr*ke.l Yenomous snakes of the world belong
to the families Yiperidae (suh farnily
Yiperinae: Old world vipers; sub family
Crotalinae: new world and Asian pit vipers),
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Elapidae (including cobras, kraits, coral
snakes and all Australian venomous snakes),
Hydrophiidae (sea snakes), Atractaspididae
(burrowing asps)r and Colubridae (a large
family, of which most species are non
venomous and only a few are dangerously
toxic to hurnans).2 There are 5 medically
important groups of snake in our country,
these are-cobra? krait, Russell's viper, green
pit viper and sea snake.

Among this majority of venornous bites in our
country are cobras and kraits. They are
mainly neurotoxic, and respiratory failure is
the main cause of death following
envenornationr. Snake usually lives in the
paddy field, river, hills, roots of the tree, rat
hole etc. Snakes are docile in nature, they are
carnivorous they eat frog, rats etc.3 They bite
defensively or when agitated.

:.,a:a=::a.:==..a.,=:*.
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All the snake bites do not produce sign,

symptoms, only the bites by poisonous snake

produces specific sign symptoms. Even 50o/o of
the bite inflicted by poisonous snake does not

produce any sign of envenomation. Bites rates

are highest in temperate and tropical regions

where the population subsists by manual

agriculture. Estimates indicate > 5 million
bites annually by Yenomous snakes worldwide,

with > 12,5000 deaths.2

An early World Health Organization-funded

study estimated about 8,000 cases of
snakebite with over 20% mortality in
Bangladesh annually. Incidence of snakebite is

usually recorded in young people (11-20 years)

engaged in active physical work in rural areas'

Most bites in Bangladesh are recorded

between May and Octoher (rainy season) with
highest number in June. Lower and upper

limbs are most common sites of snakebite, but
it may happen in other sites as well. Delayed

presentation to the hospital, lack of
availability of antisnake venom and modern

management facility are the main causes of

death.a

Methods:

This cross sectional study carried out in the

department of Medicine, Rangpur Medical

College Hospital, Rangpur from lst }rne 2010

to 28th February 2011. A total number of 111

snake bite patient with age ranged from 18

years to B0 years of both sexes was studied'

Patient admitted in inpatient department of
medicine with history of snake hite were

enrolled. Data was recorded in a pre designed

case record form. AII patients were given an

explanation of the study. Informed consent

was taken from the patients and permission

was taken from the Ethical Committee of
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur. The study

did not involve any additional investigation

14
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procedures and significant risk as well as

economic burden to the Patients.

Results:

A total 111 patient were studied, among them

male were 69(62.L6%) and female were 42

(37.84%), in between 18-80 years of age' 22

patient (19.81%) of total study population
were from urban area whereas 89 (80.19)%

patient from rural area. Among the study

population 35 (31.53%) were farmer, 35

(31.53%) were house wife, 32 (28.82%) were

student, 04 (3.60%) were school teacher, 04

(3.60%) were shop keeper, 01 (0.90%) was

snake charmer (Fig I)'

35.000t

30.00%

25.00%

20.00%

15.00%

10.00%

5.00%

0.00%

3.60% 3.60%

@{..,@{
ShoDl""ch"t keepl.

3.60% 3.60%

0.90%

,-@*-
Snake

charrner

0.90%

Time of biting

Day tirne

Night time

Envenomated patient
, a(70)

06 (s4.ss%)

os (4s.45%)

^o#i#jr-
64 (s7.66%)

47 (42.34%)

T
Student

2A.82%

Farrcr House wife

Percentage 31.53% 31.53%

Fig I: Distribution of the patient by
occupation (n= 111)

Table I shows the incidence of biting in day or

night time in envenomated and all patient.

Tahle Ir
Time of biting in envenomated (n=11) & all
patient (n=I11)
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Tncidence of envenornation and type of snake
among envenomated patient were shown in
Fig II and III respectively.

Envenomation

n= Ll(9.9L%l

Fig II: Incidence of envenomation (N=111)

Cobra

n=O2122.23%l

n= O9177.7a%l

Fig III: Type of snake among envenomated
patient n=11

47 (42.34%) bite was during working in the
field, 43 (38.74%) bite was during house hold
activities, 09 (8.10%) bite was during sleeping
arl.d12 (10.81%) while walking along road (Fig
ry).

Volume-L, No-L, July 2011

Activities during biting

45.W,
/n.N%

35.N%

30.(n%

25.W/o

20.N%

15.00%

10.00%

5.00%

0.N%

Percentage

field

42.34%

House hold
actiities

38.74%

Fig I\4 Distribution of victim's activities
during biting n=l11

Fig V Mortality rate among envenomated
patient n=I1

Sleeoino Walking along
roacl

8.10% 10.81%

Upper limb

n=37 133.33%l

patient hy site of bite,

Lower limb

n=74165.67%

Fig YI: Distribution of
n=l ll

42.U%
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Tight ligature

Both ligature & incision

OnIy multiple incision

None

;:;,.;..;;$,y

ro4 (93.69%)

03 (2.70%)

03 (2.70%\

01(0.e0%)
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Table II shows the distribution of first aid
taken by the victims of snake bite.

n= 111

Volurne-L, No-L, July 2011

ophiophagous, preying primarily upon other
snakes (including venomous varieties) and are

cannibalistic, feeding on other kraits. They
will also eat mice and small lirards.ll All
kraits are nocturnal. They are more docile
during the daylight hours; at night they
become very active, but are not Yery
aggressive even when provoked. They are

actually rather timid, and will often hide their
heads within their coiled bodies for protection.
When in this posture, they will sometimes
whip their tail around as a type of
distraction.r2

Often in rainy season the snakes come out of
their hiding places and find refuge on dry
places inside a house. If hitten by it in sleep

the victim seldom comes to know as the bite
feels more like an ant bite or a mosquito bite.
The victim may be dead before he even wakes
,p13. Borrgarus species have highly potent
neurotoxicvenom which can induce muscle

paralysis. Clinically, their venom contains
rnostly pre-synapticneurotoxins. These affect
the ability of neuron endings to properly
release the chemical that sends the message to
the next neuron.

Following envenornation with bungarotoxins,
transmitter release is initially blocked (leading
to a brief paralysis), followed by a period of
massive over excitation (crarnps, tremors)
spasms), which finally tails off to paralysis.
These phases may not be seen in all parts of
the body at the same time. Since kraits are

nocturnal they seldom encounter humans
during daylight hours, so bites are rare and
they Lay p."f". to deliver non-fatal bite"t4,
but a bite from a krait is potentially life-
threatening, and should be regarded as a

medical emergency.

Majority of the bite in lower lirnb was 66.67%

lrut 65.950/o in other stody6. Ligatures had
been applied in 93.69%. The patients

Discussion:

Snake bite particularly in the rural tropics is a

major callse of rnortality and morbidity, and

it has a significant impact on hurnan health
and economy through treatment related
expenditure and loss of productivity.B Snake

bite is a result of an unfortunate accidental
interaction between a snake and a human
victim. Most often the victim is an active poor
young people who get the bite during day to
day occupational activity like cultivation,
fishing, plantation, wood collection, watching
the 'crop' or 'garden' lying in floor or even

during rural foot walk. Sometimes it happens

in home surrounding like while on chicken or
pet bird "rr".9 Envenoming and deaths
resulting from snakebites, however, are a

particularly important puhlic health problem.
In our study maximum (80.18%) reported
cases are from rural areas. Populations in
these regions experience high morbidity and

mortality because of poor access to health
services, which are often suboptimal, and, in
some instances, a scarcity of antivenom,
which is the only specific treatment.l0

In our study venomous snake bite was found
9.91% and in other study done by Faiz et al
was 39.59 o%.5 Mo"t of the venornous snake

bite was by Krait (77.78%\. Kraits are

16
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presented with tight arterial ligature which
compromising arterial circulation and
compelled one patient to do fasciotomy. This
denotes the ignorance of the people about the
first aid procedure and dependency to ancient
procedure adopted by the traditional healers.

The ideal method is pressure immobilization.
In L979, Australia's National Health and
Medical Research Council formally adopted
pressure immobilization as the preferred
method of first aid treatment for snakebites in

'Australia.

However, it is not widely adhered to, with one

study showing that only a third of snakebite
people attempt pressure immobiliz"tiorlS.
Pressure immobilization is not appropriate for
cytotoxic bites such as those inflicted by most
..ip"r"16-t8, but :rr,ay be effective against
neurotoxic venoms such as those of most
elrpids.lg-2l Derelop"d by medical researcher

Struan Sutherland in L978,22 the object of
pressure immobilization is to contain venom
within a bitten limb and prevent it from
moving through the lymphatic system to the
vital organs. This therapy has two
components: pressure to prevent lymphatic
drainage, and immobilization of the bitten
limb to prevent the pumping action of the
skeletal rnuscles.

Mortality rate among yenornous snake bite
was 54.55% in other study done in
Mymensingh Medical College Hospital
mortality was 44Yo.7 Dependency to the faith
healers, delayed presentation to the hospital,
unavailability of antisnake venom and
modern management facilities (ICU) is the
major cause of this high mortality. Besides the
antisnake venom that we use, these come from
India, these act against four species Cohra,
Krait, Russell's viper and saw scaled viper. So,

efftcacy of polyvalent antisnake venom

Volume-7, No-l, July 2011

against the snake of our country needs further
evaluation and manufacture of antisnake
venom in our country is justifiable.

Conclusio*:

In conclusion, snakebite mainly affects the
rural people. Rapid transportation facilities to
the hospital, availability and early
administration of anti-venom at primary
healthcare centers may change the morbidity
and mortality associated with snakebites.
There is also need to educate the rural
population about the hazards, first aid and
modern treatment of snake bites. Snake bite
patients should be managed in ICU or well
facilitated ward and by trained persons.
Improvement of mass awareness about snake

bite in rural people and health workers will
improve mortalit;r, Antisnake venom should
be made in our country according to our snake
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Abstract:
Purpose: To eualuate the safety and fficacy of intralesional triamcinolone acetonide injection in the

treattnent of Chalazia. Study Design: Prospectiue interoentional study. Material and m.ethod,s:96
Patients presenting with Chalazia, with a range of age 72 years and aboue, treated at the Dept. of
Ophthalmology, BSMM[], Dhaka from July 2008 to June 2009 were incluileil. Study population were
diaided into ttoo groups on patients choice method. Group-A ( study group) consists of 54 chalazion
patients utho utere took triamcinolone acetonide injection and in Group-B (control group) where 42
chalazion patients underutent incision & curettage proceilure. Data regarding: Lesion size, lesion
regression or recurrence and complete ophthalmic examination uere recorded at the time of injection and
subsequent follow-up. Success utas defined as the ilisappearance of or decrease in size of lesion to Tmrn
in diameter or less after I month of treatment. Results: Success rate u)as BB% in Group -A and 92.5%
in Group-B. There was no significant dffirence obserrseil in two groups. Conclusion: Triamcinolone
injection is an ffictiue tred,ttnerut in Chalazia, achieaing lesion regression. Most cases resolue with l
injection. It may be considered as a first treatment in cases when diagnosis is straightfonnard. It is a
safe treatment and cost is accessible.

Key u ord : C halazion, Trianncinolone Acetoid,e
RCMCJ 2071; 1(7):79-24

Introduction

Chalazion is derived from a Greek word
meaning hailstone.l Chalazion is a chronic
inflammatory granulomatous infiltration of
meibomian glands caused by the blockage of
meibomian gland orifices and stagnation of
sebaceous secretion.2 The granuloma contains
various inflarnmatory cells including,
epitheloid and giant cells, neutrophils,
eosinophils and lymphocytes. The condition
affects almost people of all ages. A chalazion
presents as a mass on the eyelid, causing
cosmetic disfigurement and discornfort.
Larger-sized chalazia may cause ptosis and

2.
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refractive 
"..or.3Co.-etically they can be

unsightly and rarely they can [ead to
conjunctivitis or cellulitus.4 Patients are
usually initially advised to apply hot
compresses to the cyst with a wet flannel to
encourage it to spontaneously drain. Previous
studies have found a 25-50o/o resolution rate
with this conservative treatment.5'6 Persistent
lesions rr^ay be treated through different
treatment options. These include incision and
curettage, intralesional triamcinolone
acetonide 0.2 ml (40 mg/ml), injected through
the conjunctiva, in the lesion with a tuberculin
spinge.T In the late L970's, treatrnent with
localized steroid injections was first
described.B Since then, there have been a few
prospective interventional studies
investigating the efficacy, simplicity and
safety of intralesional triamcinolone acetonide
(TA)in the treatrnent of chalazion and in

t.
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some studies comparing intralesional
corticosteroid injection and surgical treatment
of chalazia. But there are no local studies
available to compare the treatment outcomes
of intralesional triamcinolone acetonide
injection in primary and recurrent chal,azia.
Localized skin depigmentation has been
reported following transcutaneous injections
but adverse effects are minimized through
trans-conjunctival injection.9 In addition
accidental globe penentration has been
reported as a result of trans-cutaneous
injection of triamcinolone acetonide into the
chalazion.lo Chrlrrion is a common eye lid
disease. Incision & curettage is the traditional
treatment that is invasive and painful
technique and relatively costly, requiring pad
and bandage for some hours. On the other
hand intralesional triamcinolone acetonide is
relatively less invasive method which is very
simple and cheap, not requiring pad and
bandage, hence not curtailing the working
hours.
Several studiesT'9 have shown that intralesional
triamcinolone acetonide injection can
successfully treat the chalazion. So studies are
necessary to observe the efficacy of this
intervention in the management of chalazion
in comparison to traditional incision and
curettage method.

Materials &
T h i s p r o s p r, "rii.' iii iii;"-7ii7{7ffi
study was carried out in the Department of
Ophthalmology,Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib
Medical University, Dhaka over a period of
one year from july 2008 to }une 2009. 96
patients of both male & female patients, age
12 years and above, primary and recurrent
chalazion patients were included in this study.
6 patient were dropped out during follow up.
The painful chalazion, chalazion suspicious to
malignancy, chalaziort with other ocular
diseases and age below 12 years were excluded

Volume-7, No-L, July 20ll

from the study. Informed consent was taken
from the patients and a proforma was used to
record data regarding lesion size, duration of
the lesion, history of onset, whether the lesion
was primary or recurrent and complete
ophthalmic examination, at the time of
recruitment of the patients. Patients were
divided into two groups on the basis of
treatment procedure. Group- A (Triamcinolone
Acetonide injection) was study group and
Group-B ( Surgical) was control group.. Group
-A consists of 54 patients (4 patient dropped
out) and Group-B consists of 42 patients (2
patient dropped out). Patients were also
suhgroup according to size of lesion and
chronicity of lesion.

Outcome of this study was measured by
reduction of size of chalazion. The patient
was reviewed after 2 weeks. The size of the
lesion was again measured at longest axis in
mm. If the lesion had reduced by half of its
original size at the two weeks stage, the
patient was given a further follow-up
appointment after one month and, if all was
well at this stage or decrease in size of
chalazion to lmm in diameter the patient was
discharged. The treatment procedure was
repeated if the chalazion had not reduced by
half of its original size. Success was defined as
the disappearance of or decrease in size to
lmm in diameter or less within after one
months of initial treatment. If a lesion
repurred or regressed minimally (<50%),
further injections were administered. Patients
who did not respond to two injections after one
month were referred for surgical procedure.

Technique of intralesional triamcinolone
acetonide injection:

The triamcinolone acetonide injection 40
rnglrnl was diluted with 3 rnl 2Yo lignocaine
injection to form l0 mg /ml concentration
Then I ml triamcinolone acetonide was taken
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'fiy 1 ml insulin syringe with 27 gauge needle.
The conjunctiva was anaesthetized with 0.4yo
oxybuprocaine drops. The skin of the eyelids
and conjunctiva was cleaned with S%
povidone iodine and draping of the treated
eye was done meticulously. The eyelid was
everted without rrse of chalazion clamp and
needle was passed transconjunctivally into the
chalazion in such a \,vay that inadvertent
perforation of globe could not occur, even if
the needle was passed too deeply and during
procedure lid guard was used. A 27 gauge
needle on lml insulin syringe was used to
inject 0.01 ml to 0.2 ml of l0mg/ml
triamcinolone acetonide transconjunctivally
into the chalazion. The amount of injection
depends on the size of the lesion or resistance
felt on the syringe plunger (Fig-I). In this
procedure a total 54 patients with chalazia
were treated with triamcinolone acetonide
injection. Care was taken not rupture the wall
of the chlazion. If the wall of the chlazion
ruptured, the case was excluded from the
study. The eye was not padded after procedure
but was given chloramphenicol eye ointment
to apply to the treated eye three times daily
for 5 days and was instructed to apply gentle
digital massage over the chalazion for 5
minutes after each ointment application.
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Table-I and II shows the success rate of
triamcinolone acetonide injection (Group A)
and incision & curettage (Group B) group in
treating chalazion in respect of size of the
lesion respectively. No significant difference
(p>0.05) *.as observed within both group
according to size of the lesion

Table: I
Success rale of IntralesionaI triamcinolone
acetonide injection in treating the chalazion
according to size of the lesion ( Group -A )

Result:

Size of the
lesion (n)

{g,{s:s
< 5mm (32) 28
6-10mm (r2) 10

>10m (6) 5

x2 valu" P value

Percentage

87.50% 0.166 >0.05
o, ,ro/OJ.JJ /O

OJ.J4l

Success

lable: II
Success rate of Incision and curettage in
treating chalazion in respect of size of the
lesion (Group-B)

Size of rhe
lesion (n) Success

No of cases

< 5mm (18) 17

6-10mm (14) 13
>10mm (B) 7

Percentage
Z.4J

94.44%
92.85%
Ol.) /o

x2 value P value

>0.05

The response to triamcinolone acetonide
injection and incision & curettage according
to duration of the lesion were shown in Table
III and IV The result was not significant
(p>0.05) in both group.

Table: III
Response lo triamcinolone acetonicle injection
according to chronicity of the lesion in Group-A

Size of the
lesion ([- Success

< I month (30)
> I month (20)

No of cases Percentage

90%
B0%

x2 value P value

>0.05

21

27

L6

Figl:Procedure of injection 1.33
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Response to lnclsron & curettage according to

"t 
rot i"itY of the lesion in GrouP-B

Volume-f ' No-l' JulY 2011

Table'!aII
of intralesional triamcinolone

& curettage after one month
Tahle IY

Complications
versus incision
follow uP.

Duration of Suceess x2 value P value C;pli*ti"* Injection grouP (50) Incision & curettage
grouP (40)

0

chalazion
No of cases Percentage

1 month (22) 21

>l month (18) 16

95.45%
BB.BB%

0.39 >0.05 Depigmentation 2

of the lid skin

Table Y & YI shows the outcome according to

follow up in triamcenolone acetonide iniection

;;;;;;Jffiient (CroupjA) and incision &

";;;;s"';;ouP 
(Gro'P-u'-_'"'n""tivelY'

Table: Y

Result of triamcenolone injection

first and second injection (n=50)

Discussion 
-=

"i" 
"irirrt"" is "o**o'' "y""'piobt"* 

in

nrrgf"J".fr, which is PredominantlY

"r*[.."a 
of corticosteroid sensitive

lt..i"ya"., multinucleated giant cells'

lvmphocYtes, Plasma cells'

.it"t"Lr'o"nuclear leukocytes and

il;i;;;ili;. :rn" rocal injection or

corticosteroids has the desirable effect of

.rnfr"..r*g additional inflammatory cells and

i-p'""amg1hronic fibro sis and scar formation'

*fri"ft tyti"utty aPPear as 
-a 

small' firm' non

t"r.d", # "t 
t"toliiio' of the acute chalazion'

group after

Yariable Follow uP of after Total success

& secont'l oPeration (n=40)

Variable Follow uP of after Total success

No Percentage

l't injection 2"d injection

TreatmentG%No%l:'sl '.".." 33 toi,"t lo Zoot' 43

Table YI
Resultofincision&curettagegrouPafterfirst

In our study, no significant differences were

observed within friamcinolone acetonide

if ""tion 
(Group A) and incision & cure1lal;

(irorp B) group regarding success tate rn

;;.p; to'different ti'" of the lesion' These

findings are comParable with the study of HO

""J u];"'R.h*u"'ll
The response to triamcinolone acetonide

ir;""air. "nd 
incision & curettage according to

aorrrion of the lesion were not significant

(p>0.05) Similar finding a"re^olserved in the

.iray done bY HO and Lai" Rahnran'

In injection grouP among tl: 
-:'"1Y.

poprrltiior, 66olo lesion response with the r

dose of injection atd'20Yo lesion response with

;;;;;i;o'" of injection whereas B9'lB%

lesion response with the first procedure and

;; ro.grx lesion resPonse with second

"*ocedure 
in incision & curettage group' This

ffi;;.;i.-i" ur'o similar with the watson &

Ar.tlrt studY'12

n//o
86%

1.t Procedure 2'd Procedure

Treatment io % No "/:- ", g2'5%
'3I 

";;'" 3t ss'ts% 4 10'81%

Table YII Shows the comparison of success

,"i"""r"a*""t G'oop-A uod 
^g^'ottp-B' 

The

.".rtr, was nol significant (p >U'Ur1'

Table: WI
Comp arison of success rate b"t*'""i.iij :-"-tlll

Group No of cases 
-T*"" ZYafue P Value

IniectiongrouP 50 43 86%
"''tsr";pi,.l ' 0'36 >o'05

Incision&curettage 40 37 g2'5%

group (GrouP B)

The complications of intralesional

triamcinoloneacetonid.einjectionYeTsu.sincision
& curettage groupwer" shown in TabIe-VIII
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The success rate in the triamcinolone
acetonide injection group were B6Yo and in the
incision & curettage group were 92.5Yo. There
was no statistically significant difference
between two groups of treatment. This study
is corresponds with that of Goawalla and lee

study.9

During one rnonth follow up period there was

depigmentation of the lid skin which is

yellowish white in colour observed in two
patients in injection group. It can be

explained by that the injection was in
suspension form and partly due to local side

effect of steroid. In incision & curettage group
there were no such types of complication
observed during one month follow up period.
This study is comparable with that Rahman
study.l1

Analysis of outcome evaluation in this study
shows that intralesional triamcinolone
acetonide injection is effective in resolving
clnalazia as incision & curettage irrespective of
ages and sexes of the patients and size or
chronicity of chalazion, though 20o/o patients
with chalazia needs second injection and in
incision & curettage group 10.81% lesion
needs 2od procedure.

The advantages of this procedure over
conventional surgery are that it is simple and

cheap, rninimal bleeding, elirninate the risk of
damaging the eyelid structures, requires no

special instrument and convenient for patients
and doctors. Paching is not needed. Multiple
c}l.alazia in the eyelids of both side can be

treated in same sitting. This type of treatment
is specially suitable for chalazion near the
medial canthus to avoid damage to lacrimal
canaliculus.

The disadvantage of this procedure is that
20Yo cases required second injection and srnall

Volume-L, No-L, July 2011

proportion of cases (L4%) reguired surgical
procedure. Injection of chalazion with
triamcinolone acetonide is quick, safe, cheap

and convenient and reesonably effective
alternative to . the standard surgical
management of this cqmmon condition.

There is no obvious ideal treatment for all
cases of chalazion. However the surgery is
rnore tirne consuming and requires the use of
operating room, sterile instrument etc. Steroid
injection can be applied in treating children,
multiple chalazion where surgical treatment is

not feasible & patients who are afraid of
undergoing surgery. It is simple and cheap and
convenient for doctors and patients.
Intralesional triamcinolone acetonide
injection may be an effective alternative to the
treatment of chalazion.
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Abstract:
Background: Tobacco ind,ustry uorkers exposed to tobacco dust and smoke in their work places, usually

they haue aarying ilegree of impaired pulmonary functions, but the leuel of uloarencss about this

occupational hazard atnong the tobacco industry workers and, authorities are inadequate. Objectit:e:
The present stud,y was conducteil to obserae the efficts of tobacco dust anil smoke on pulmonary

functions of tobacco industry workers by measuring FEVI%. Methods: This cross-sectional study was

carried out in the Department of Physiology. Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur, from July 2008 to

June 2009 on fifty apparently healthy male smoker (Group - B) and forty non-smoker (Group - C)

tobacco industry workers, age rangeil from 20 to 45 years. For comparison, fifty apparently heahhy male

non-smoker, non-tobacco workers with age and boily surface area matched subject (Control group - A)
were also includ,ed. The stuily groups were selected from dffirent tobacco industries of Rangpur ilistrict

and control group xoere selected from the surrounding community who belonged to lower and lower middle

socioeconomic status. FEVI'% was meo,sured by digital spirometer. Results: Smoker tobacco workers

haue significantly ahered measured anil percentage of predicted aalue of FEVIo/o than control subjects

(p<0.001) o,nd non-smoher tobacco workers (p<0.01), but thereLaere rlo significant dffirences of these

uctlues of FEYI% between non-smoker tobacco workers and control subject. Conclusion: Smoher

tobacco workers haae more impaired pulmonary functions than, non-smoker tobacco worlters and control

subjects.
Key words: FEY1% , Smoker, Tobacco industry workers

I ntroduction:
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Tobacco industries provide livelihood to Endotoxin concentration also increased in the

tobacco workers *ho u." engaged in tobacco air of tobacco factories.2 Workers of tobacco

cultivation, processing and rolling of industries are chronically and predominantly

beedis/cigarettes. Environment of tobacco exposed to tobacco dust and majority workers

industries are usually polluted by tobacco of tobacco industries are usually smokers;

dust. Inspirable dust concentration is about non-smoker tobacco workers are also exposed

150-fotd higher in tobacco factories.l to passive smoking at their works p1a""..3
Inhalation is the common route of absorption
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College, Rangpur. dust and smoke and impairment of lung
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professor,physiorogy,RangpurcommunityM"di"lfo'' functions is related to inhalation of dust'4

college, Hangpur. Tobacco dust exposure induces oxidative stress
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among tobacco workers that leads to
impairment of lung functions and lung
diseases.' Tobacco smoke is a bioaerosol that
contains endotoxin, peptidoglycan fragrnents,
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lypopolysaccharide, various fungal and

br"t"*i.l constituents'6 Tobacco smoke also

contains a large number of free radicals'

including peroxyl radicals, superoxide anion

urrd ,ritr"ogen oxide.T Tobacco dust contains

agents ahua cause non-immunolgically

m"ediated bronchoconstriction'B So' it may be

said that tobacco industry workers exposed to

tobacco dust and smoke in their work places

have impaired pulmonary functions' There are

mary tibacco factories in many parts of our

"oor.ary 
and remarkable portion of our

country in RangPur where working a

significant Portion of our population but

,ifortor.ut"ly th"y are not aware about their

impaired status oi lrrrrg functions and to the

b".t of our knowledge, assessment of tobacco

workers lung functions status have not yet

been done in our country' Considering this' our

present work has been designed to study the
'.arao. of lung functions of tobacco industry

workers by measuring FEYI% by Autospiro

(Digital Spirometer). The result of this study

*oritd h"tp to create awareness among the

tohacco workets and authorities and they may

take appropriate measures for prevention of

lung functions imPairment'

Volurne-7, No-l, JulY 2011

eight hours per day in the tobacco factory for

at least two years. All the experimental

subjects were selected from different tobacco

factories of Rangpur district and control

suhjects were selected from the surrounding

"ori-rrity. 
Significantly disabled subjects

who unabll to p"rfo'm Spirometric procedures

and subjects with chest diseases like asthma'

chronic obstructive pulmomary diseases'

pulmonary tuberculosis or any form of acute

illrrr.. were excluded from the study' After

selection of the subjects, objectives and

benefits of this study were explained to each

subject and an informed written consent was

tuklr.. A detail personal, medical' family'

socioeconomic, smoking and working history

were recorded in a preformed questionnaire

and thorough physical examinations were

done and documented' Height and weight of

the subject were measured for calculation of

body surfa"" u*"u.9 Then the subjects were

examined for FEVI% by digital spirometre'

Data were expressed as mean + SD' Statistical

analysis *r, dort" by using SPSS version 12'

Unpaired't' test were done as applicable'

Materials and The mean t SD age and body surface area of

all the subjects were almost similar and the

groups we*e matched for age and bodv surface

area (Table-l).

Result:

Mean *
different

SD age

groups.

This cross-sectional study was carried out in

the Department of Physiology, Rangpur

Medical College, Rangpur, from July-2008 to

June-2009. A iotal number of 140 aPparently

h"ulthy male subjects with age ranged from 20

rc 45 years were included in this study and all

of th"m belonged to lower and lowet-middle

socioeconomic status and they are also

approximately body surface area matched'

Airrorrg them 50 were male smoker tobacco

industiy workers (Group-B) who smoke at

least five stick per day for two years? 40 were

male non.smoker tobacco industry workers

(Group'C) and 50 were non-smoker workers

iControl Group-,A.). Tobacco workers staying

26

Table I
and body surface area in

50

50

A

B

Groun Total number of Age (yett!) Body srrrfaceuruur 
"Ji""ltG;t+ol -""aotsD area-sq' m

c40
Statlsticatr, aaaly eiE

AvsB
Avs C

CvsB

35.10+8.47

36.r2x8.94

35.98+7.59

.'t \r*lue.'..,,:

0.586
0.510
1.082

1.50+.09

t.47+.15

1.47+.tL
,,pvatrue.

> 0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05



A50
850
c40

Statistical analysis

GrAvsB
CrAvsC
GrCvsD

35.10+8.47 87.14+r.60

36.L2+8.94 86.%+1.67

35.98+7.59 86.96+1.36

RCIIC Journal

FEYL% of control subjects were within
normal limit as statistically there were no
significant differences of mean predicted yalue
of FEYI% among the three groups (Table-II).

Table Il
Mean + SD of predicted value of FEVI% in
different groups.

Group Total number of Age (years) Body surface
subjects (n=I40) meantSD' ,r*r-Sq. -

Discussion:

Volume-7, No-L, Jul1. 2011
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The present study was done to observe
FEYI% in male smoker and non-smoker
tobacco industry workers. FEYI% was also
studied in apparently healthy age and body
surface area matched non-smoker non-tobacco
industry worker in order to compare these
values with the experimental groups. In this
study, FEYI% of control subjects were within
normal limit as statistically there were no
significant differences of mean predicted value
of FEYI o/o arnong the three groups. Smoker
tobacco workers have significantly altered
measured and percentage of predicted value of
FEYI% than control subjects (p<0.00I) and
non-smoker tohacco workers (p<0.0I): but
there were no significant differences of these
values of FEYI % between non-smoker
tobacco workers and control subjects. Sirnilar
findings were also reported by different
researchers in different researchers in different
countries.lo'lI

Yarious mechanisms have been proposed by
different investigators for the impairment of
lung functions of smoker tobacco industry
workers. Some of them suggested that
precipitation of serum antibodies to tobacco
extract and extract of micro-organisms and
increased airway reactivity rnay alter FEYI%
in smoker tobacco workers than non-smokers
and control .rbj""ts.10,1l Though various
suggestions made by different investigators as
mentioned above as possible causes of lung
functions impairment but it is difficult to
comment on exact mechanisms in this type of
study. In the present study, decreased lung
functions observed by significant changes in
FEYI% in tobacco industry workers is likely
due to chronic allergic effects of tobacco dust.
Allergic effects of tobacco dust usually
produce sufficient lgE in the body, IgE binds
with mast cell and basophile and sorne of the

t value

0.533
0.585
0.925

p value

> 0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05

Smoker tobacco workers have significantly
altered measured and percentage of predicted
value of FEYI% than control subjects (p <
0.001) and non-smoker tobacco workers (p
<0.01); but there were no significant
differences of these values of FEYI% hetween
non-smoker tobacco workers and control
subject (Table-III).

Iable III
IIean + SD measured and percentage of
predicted value of FEYI% in different groups.

Group Total number of Age (years)
sub.jects (n=140) -ean+SD

A50
850
c40

Statistical analysis

AvsB
AvsC
CvsB

97.46+4.30

89.52+9.50

95.48+6.40

t value

0.000

0.084

0.001

Body surface
area-Sq. m

t11.BB+4.97

102.98+10.49

L09.80+7.12

p value

< 0.001

> 0.05

< 0.01



6.

Conclusion

In this study, significant impairment of lung

functions was found in smoker tobacco

workers that control subjects and non-smoher

tobacco workers. Further study in a large

sample sized may be recommended for better

evaluation.
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mast cell and hasophil rupture and release

agents including slow-reacting substance of

anaphylaxis (SRSA), protease, histamine'

neutrophil and esinophil chernotactic factor at

alveolar or bronchiolar site. These substances

may cause dilatation of local blood vessels'

increased capillary permeability with loss of

fluid into tissues, contraction of local smooth

muscle cells and even local cell damages by

protease. Such type of chronic allergen-

antibody reaction may impair lung functions

by increasing lung parenchymal and airway

resistances secondary to tissue damages and

inflammation mediated fibrotic changes'

Presence of irritant substances including

oxidants derived from inhalation of tohacco

dust and smoke may arrest the activity of

cilia lining the bronchi with decreased rate of

airway clearances and subsequently there

occur inflammatory responses, hypertrophy or

hyperplasia of mucous glands which are

causing progressive impairment of lung

functions. So smoker tobacco workers have

more impaired lung functions than non-

smoker tobacco workers and this was

supported by significantly alter FEVIo/o in

smoker tobacco workers than non-smoker

tohacco workers and control subjects'
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Vhich Should be the Medicat S),mbol - Single or f)ouble Snake?
A llistorical Review

Md. Anup R"ahman, Cho,wilhary,I Nur-A-Farhana Islam,z Afruza Bulbul Ahhtar7

Abstract:
Synbol is a conoentional sign in writing or printing, represents something else that is inaisible. When,
one look at the logos of dffirent medical organizations, will find the images of single or double snakes
around rods o,re uscd interchangeably. Between the two most popular medical symbols either single or
double snalte, it is interesting to know that, one is being the classical and true sign of meilicine whereas
the other orue's association is rather doubtful. The origins and introiluction of these two symbols in
medical sciences are quite d.ffirent, and thus it is of aalue to examine the historical euents that linkeil
them utith the medical profession.
Key u:ords: Single *nil"i, Double snake, Med,ical Syrnbol

RCMCJ 2011;7(7):29-36
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Review and analysis of Greek mythology
indicates that the single snake encircling a rod
of Asclepius is the true symbol of medicine
and has a historical connection with the
practice of medicine. Similar examination of
the caduceus symbol of Hermes which is a
double snahe- encircled rod with a pair of
wings reveals it to be a closely associated with
the concepts of commerce, trade, wealth,
thieves and the practice of alchemy.

History of symbol of
':;::i;:ii-;:iiF=,8

The snake in ancient times represented wisdom,
health, and imrnortality. It was considered to
be the most powerful symbol against disease
because the snake renews itself in every year as
it gets a new skin and sheds the old one. This
ability has been associated with the circle of
life. The Asclepius rod with single snake was
consistently used to represent medicine
throughout European history excepl for the
middle Ages (5rn to l5rn cenlury) when rhe
Catholic Church suppressed the use of symbols
related with ancient Greco-Roman gods.
Instead, the medical profession was represented
by a common medical exercise of that time,
namely the urine flask or the uroscopy .3-5

Introduction:

Symbo1 is a term, a name" or even a picture
that may be familiar in daily life and possesses
specific associations besides its conventional
meaning.l Symbols can often be understood in
more than one way and can merge with
national spirit. Although illustrations of the
heart, the eye, the liver or the brain have
represented the characteristics of human
health in particular contexts, but none are
comprehensive symbols of medicine.2
However some historical associations might be
useful in order to shed illumination on sorre
aspects of this syrnbolism. The caduceus of
Herrnes of double snake and the rod of
Asclepius of single snake have been the most
widely used symbols representing the medical
profession since ancient time. However the
two logos may be visually quite similar, the
historical and mythical origins of these figures
differ quite dramatically.
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As because Asclepius was often referred to as
the ooblameless physician" 6,7 

u,rLd holds a
prominent place in the Hippocratic oath, the
Asclepius rod with single snake (Fig: I) was
again recognized and firmly establjshed as rhe
symbol of rnedicine in lTth cenrury.
Subsequently, the illustrations, art works,
medical medals and statues of Asclepius
began to reproduce in many countries such as
England, Netherlands, Norway, and Sweden.B

Fig I: Asclepius rod with single snake

The Asclepius symbol of single snake was used
only in a medical context, whereas the double
snake of caduceus (Fig II), although used by
some medical organizations, was associated
with other fields, especially cornmerce,
communications, trades, and chemistry.s,g

Fig II: Caduceus symbol of double snake

Actually widespread uses of _the caduceus
(Double snake) b"gio in late lgth century and
it is used interchangeably along with
Asclepius symbol of single snake. For
example, the symbol of the U.S. Public

30
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Health Service bears the double snake (Fig:
III), whereas the British Medical Association,
American Medical Association & World Health
Organization (Fig-IY) prominently displays
the Asclepius rod with single .o.k".10,11

Fig-III: U.S. Public Health Service logo

Fig-fV: WHO logo

History of Singl'C

Asclepius: r:r 
.

Asclepius was the son of the God Apollo and
the mortal woman Coronis. Apotlo the son of
Zeur,t'rz was the god of healing as well as the
sender of plagues.6 B.i*fly the story, according
to a Roman poet Ovid is as follow: While the
Coronis was pregnant with Apollo's child
(Asclepius), she fell in love with a young man
and was unfaithful to Apollo. When this
disloyalty was informed to Apollo by a passing
big black bird Raven, he became so angry and
shot an arrow into the heart of Coronis.
Before dyrog, Coronis told Apollo rhar she was
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pregnant with his child. When Coronis, dead
body was pl"".d on the funeral, Apollo, the
regretfirl lover, opened her dead body and took
his sorn- Asclepius was then born by cesarean
section, rnore properly called Apollonian
delivery. Getting out of the womb of dying
mother, Asclepius was symbolizing the ability
of the physician to bring life out of death.
Apollo than took Asclepius to tribe of half
man, half horse named Chiron by whom he
was brought up and taught the arts of
healing. Chiron's daughter Ocyrho6 on seeing
the infant makes a prophecy that ..he will
become a healer of the entire world and will
have the ability to restore the dead but he will
he stopped lty Zeus.Lz

Asclepius has always treen traditionally
described as a bearded man wearing a gown
that leaves his chest uncovered and hotding a
rod with his sacred single snake coiled around
it (Figures Y).13

Fig: \L The Greek physician Asclepius with his
rod encircled snake

Several myths describe how Asclepius chose
his symbol of single snake around ,,od.l4 f,

Volume-7, No-2, Januaryr 2012

perhaps the most popular tale, Asclepius was
examining a patient named Glaukos, whom
Zeus had struck dead with a thunderbolt.
During the examination, a snake came into
the room that surprised Asclepius. He then
responded by killing the snake with a blow
from his rod. Subsequently Asclepius was
astonished by the arrival of a second snake in
the room that carried certain herbs and placed
it in the mouth of the dead snake and thereby
restored it to life. Asclepius quickly perceived
the lesson and restored Glaukos life by the
same herbs, and, as a mark of respect,
adop_ted the snake coiling around his rod as his.12
srgn.

The ancient Greeks considered Asclepius as
the foremost physician because he alone dared
to care for the outsider, to help anyone
suffering, regardless of the consequences. This
suggests that the obligation of the physician
to assist the suffering, regardless of the
sufferer's situation and the personal risk the
physician might take, is integral to the
ancient Greek understanding of physician
duty. Not only Asclepius being symbolized in
history of medical science, his family was also
made to personify different medical concepts:
His wife, Epione, personifies "epios"; & sons
Machaon is the representative of surgery and
Podalasius is the representative of internal
medicine. Apart from his two sons, he had
several daughters including Hygieia
(cleanliness), Meditrina (medicine), and
Panacea (all healing).They all symbolized
different aspects related to medicine and
wellh6i1g.6'7

As mentioned earfier, Ocyrhod forecasted the
fate of Asclepius in his very first life that ..for

interfering in the natural laws of mankind,
Zeus killed Asclepius with a thunderbolgz.t2
Ilowever, Asclepius's fault was not raising the
dead in general but restoring the lives of those
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Zeus had fated.13 But later, after intervention
from Apollo, Zets realized. Asclepius service as
a physician to humanity and restores his life
as an Olympian divinity of medicine and
placed him in the sky.12

The heroic, and later mythological figure of
Asclepius was a major focus of ancient Greco-
Roman medical t-r_adition from perhaps as
early as 1200 BC7'1s upto 500 ADB;e' The first
recorded mention of Asclepius as the son of
the god Apollo and healer of sicknesses is by
the Greek poet named Hesiod in Bth century
BC.16'17 Asclepius was also heen mentioned in
Homer's lliad, who represented him as ideal
Greek physician.T

Later Asclepius traditions of patient care
spread throughout Greece and, subsequently
to the vast Roman Empire.I3,1B,I9 In Roman
times, hundreds of ancient temple complexes,
called 'Asklepieions", had been built
throughout the Greco-Roman world.lg Th"
'Asklepieions" look like a link between a
sanatorium and a modern hospital. Many
ancient Greeks including Hippocrates,
Socrates, Plato and Galen references Asclepius
as physician. Hippocrates proudly claimed
descent from Asclepir.l3 indeed, Plato often
referred to Hippocrates as "the Asclepiad
(followers or sons of Asclepio.)". 18, 20, 2I The
opening lines of the Hippocratic Oath clearly
reveal the central role occupied hy Asclepius
and his mythological daughters, Hygieia and
Panakeia, in the hearts and minds of the
Hippocrates: '"I swear by Apollo the
Physician, and Asclepius, and Hygieia and
Panakeia and all the gods and goddesses,
making them my witnesses, that I will fulfill
according to my ability and judgem ent".22

There is a another older reference to the
probable origin of the single snake encircling a
rod, in the article written by Keith Blaeyneyl3
which relates this symbol to the ancient Greek

32
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physicians practice of extracting the common
parasitic filarial wormT or the 'Guinea worm,
(Dracuruculus medinensjs) from their patient,s
subcutaneous tissues. By cutting a slit in the
skin, just in front of the worm's path, and
carefully winding the worm around a stick
until the whole worm was extracted (Fig-YI).

Fig-VI: Removal of Dracunculus med.inensis lty
winding around a stick

It is believed that because this type of
infection was so common in North Africa and
the Turkey at that time, physicians advertised
their services by displaying a sign with the
worm on a stick. It is still is a common
infection in Africa today with no modern
therapy but to extract the worms in exactly
the same fashion as they did in those days in
ancient G."""".15

History of Double snflke *acirile*
surmounting wings (the caduceus

Caduceus symbol of Hermes (double
snake-entwined rod with surmounting wings)
also became associated with medical practice,
as synonymous with the rod of Asclepius. The
Caduceus, the magic wand (rod) of Greek
Hermes, is represented as a short rod encircled
by two snakes and topped by a pair of wings.

In Greek mythology, Hermes, the son of Zeus
and Maia, was the winged messenger of the
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gods, conductor of the dead, patron of
travelers, and protector of merchants and
thieves.2'23

Ilermes 'was arr arlnazir.gly talented and
entirely unethical child. After born at dawn,
Hermes had stealing his stepbrother Apollo's
cattle and hiding them in a cave. He then
sacrificed two of the cattle and a tortoise.
With the shell of tortoise and the cables made
from cattle, Herrnes inventing a stringed
musical instrurnent, the lyre (Fig-YII1.z+'zs
However Apollo discovered the theft of
Hermes by prediction and ruent to Hermes
mother Maia to complain. Maia could only
show Apollo that her "innocent" child Hermes
still in his cot. The furious Apollo took the
child to Zets in order to claim back his cattle,
but the attraction with the music of the ly,re
which was made by Hermes reduced his anger.
He then gave the cattle to Hermes in exchange
for the musical instrument.

Volume-L, No-2, January 2072

messenger of Zeus, hut he also had a

mythological role as a peacemaker (Fig-YIII).
According to legend, Hermes separated two
fighting snakes by driving his rod into the
ground between them; the snake then
entwined themselves around the rod in
friendship to form the caduceo, ,igrr.25

Although Hermes was almost always a kind
figure toward mortals, he was certainly very
active in several areas that are contradictory
with the practice of medicine. Hermes was the
patron god of thieves, merchants, and
travelers; the conveyor of dreamsl and the god
of games, Iuck, and commerce.za H" also came
to be regarded as the governor of the tongue
and the guide of intelligent and cunning
speech. At his best, Hermes was ove-rly smart;
at his worst, he was a clever fraud.s Mercury,
his Roman counterpart, became even more
identified with commercial pursuits and was
commonly described carrying a purse hulging
with coins.26

Fig- YII: The lyre (musical instrument)

Continuing in his invention, Hermes also mAi'e
a musical instrument shepherd's pipe. Its
music was so arnazing that Apollo again
desired it too. Apollo then exchanged the
golden wand (rod) that he used to guide cattle
for Hermes' instrument.

The golden rod, the caduceus? was described
by Apollo as "the wondrous rod of abundance
and wealth which is not subject to death and
will protect thee".5'24 H".*". was the swift

Fig-VIII Hermes with his eaduceus

By the 7th century Hermes hecame associated
with alchemy and the alchemists were known
as Hermeticists, with secret associations,
which remained until the Renaissance in
Europe. By the 17th century, Hermes was
associated not only with alchemy but also
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with astrolo_gy, ceremonial magic, and the
secret ..ts.2'14 During the Middle Ages, the
caduceus sign of double snake appeared on
printers' signs and merchant ships,
symbolizing their role as messengers and
businessmen (Fig-IX). Of interest, it has been
placed on the front of commercial buildings
such as banks, symbolizing Hermes as the
patron of t ude.27

Volume-7, No-2, Jaruuary 2012

the patrons of commerce and thieves, became
a symbol of medicine and its practic".2 So^"
have hypothesized that the reason is related to
the use of the caduceus symtrol by some
European publishing hrrr"" ilr lut" lgth
century is purely unintentional. In particular,
John Churchill of London, the medical
publisher, used a caduceus printer,s mark on
the title page of many of the medical and
scientific books he exported to the United
States.9 The mark ^u have symbolized
Churchill's desire to unite medicine and
literature because it consisted of two snake
labeled "medicine" and "literature,, and a
motto "unbreakable bond unites,r.29
Nevertheless, John Churchill clearly saw rhe
caduceus as his printer's mark and not the
symbol of medicine because several of his
medical books also included prominent
representations of the Asklepias.g

Several United States- based publishing
houses, assuming that the double snake was a
symbol of medicine, had copied or adapted
Churchill's caduceus printer's mark and were
prominently displaying it in their medical
hooks.e Apparently, this misunderstanding
was sufficiently widespread in the medical
community to have stimulated the publication
of papers condemning the adoption of the
double snake of caduceus and neglects the
single snake of Asclepius.

The role of the U.S. Army Medical Corps
USAMC is also crucial to introduce double
snake symbol. In 1902, at the suggestion of
Captain Frederick Reynolds, an assistant
,surgeon in the USAMC, the double snake
became a collar badge for all the personnel in
the USAMC despite some initial resistance.
Captain Reynolds insisted that the double
snake was used by many European army
medical corps? including the British, which of
course were incorrect, and in due course the

Fig-IX: l8th century commercial Trade token
showing Caduceus double snake

Later the introduction of the Caduceus as a
medical symbol resulted from a
misunderstanding by so-me European
publishing houses in late lgth centu.yt' rrd
the U.S. At-y Medical Corps (USAMC) at the
beginning of the 20Lh century.l2

The rod of
one ts

The Asclepius rod with single snake is a
medical symbol (Fig-YIII)with a history of
over two million y"rrr.l4 fn contrast, the
erroneous use of double snake encircled
caduceus in medical science is quit mode*n.28
Both these symbols, the Asclepius rod and the
caduceus of Hermes were populaizedby some
European medical pubtishing houses as their
printers' marks, especially as in book's title
p.g".14It becomes appropriate at this moment
to ask why the Caduceus of Hermes, who was

34
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'g$ldril eldoceus- double snake' was adopted
br thr I-'S-{UCI2. In fact, no other western
mrdirrl military service of that time
rtriiplerrd the double snakel they all used
eitb+r the single snake or symbols based on the
l.-hrl*tian 

"ror..9
Friedlanderg surveyed 242logos or insignias of
medical or health related organizations in the
U.S. and found that professional medical
organizations tended to use the staff of
Asclepius rod encircling (62%) as their
monogram, hut commercial organizations
(including pharrnaceutical companies) were
more likely to use the double snake in their
logos (76%). The exception was hospitals,
where oriy 37o/o used a Rod of Asclepius and
630/o for the Caduceus.Ile thinks rhe reason of
using double snake by the comrnercial
organizations are more likely to be concerned
with the visual impact a symbol of double
snake will increase the selling their products.

Hermes is the self-interested god of trade and
wealth and a patron of merchants.30
Consequently, his symbol of double snake
seems hardly fitting to represent the medical
profession. But the link between the
Aesculapius rod and medicine is quite direct
and acknowledged.

Although physician roles and status have
changed substantially in the last 3000 years,
the patient's demand for integrity, sacrifice,
and compassion from physician has remained
relatively constant. IJnderstanding the ancient
Greek origins of our traditions for medical
caring can help us to realize the basis for our
own objectives as physicians and fulfiIlment
the expectations of our patients.6 Thus,
physicians must seek to practice their skill
without primary regard for the social status of
their patient's personal advancement or
financial rewards as Asclepius showed it
earlier. Sir William Osler wroteT "The practice

Volume-7, No-2, January 2012

of medicine is an art, not a trade; a calling,
not a business; a calling in which your heart
will be exercised equally with your head,,.3l

Conclusion:

Presently both symbols are utilized by various
medically related organizations; the double
snake seems to be the preferred choice of the
more commercially oriented institutions and
thus should be avoided in the medical practice.
The single snake of the Asclepius is the proper
symbol of modern medicine. If the wrong
symbol-the double snake of caduceus-is
embedded in the medical culture, the learned
profession must correct this error. Like the
ancient Greeks and Romans, our patients are
searching for the caring attributes of
Asclepius in their providers. Perhaps by better
understanding history we can help to restore
the spirit of Asclepius ro the practice of
medicine and thus satisfy both our patients
and our deepest expectations for ourselves.
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==*Eagles syndrome: crassiear presentation
Dhananjoy Nlujumder,t Muiibut Haq Khan,2 Mohmudu, Hoq,J Ranjan Debnath4

Abstract:
Elongated styloitl process cttusing Eagle's syndrome is a rare crinicar entity. The diagnosis is oftendfficult because o.f it.s uague ty*;r;;;;;rigy. Hu" *" pr"rr* ,ose reports of two patients, a mare and afemale,46.years & 40 years irri"rrirriy lr"r"ntrit h"tir"n January 20ll io Ortibnr 2010. Both of thepatients presented with pain in th" ,irior, pain in th" 

"o, on swauowing for the rast 06 months.Palpation o'f' tonsillar foi'o 'nd '"'a,"irrii*t,iemonstratir" ,1 iir,erongated styroid process conJirms the

fi;:::;;:,!;,"t*:::::rl":,::';"rio'"o'ut';'* 'v 'n' "i','goi',"a p,,*,,es lo'ere ain" tr,,oust, tonsirar
Ley word's: Eagle's syndrome' ilongated styloid processo Tonsillectorny

fntroduction:

Elongated styroid process is a rare clinicarcondition, which often presents with vaguecervicofacial pain, foreign body sensation inthe_throat, dysphagiu, fulid purrr ura referred
otalgia. The patient presents to the dentist orotolaryngologist 

,_with these symptoms.
Diagnosis is usually done by pal'/ating thetonsillar fossa fo
styroid process. r;:. ffi JL1l",l'll.;1ffi T;soft tissue lateral ..diog.uph ,, neck,orthopan_tomogram or a computed
tomography scan (CT scan). The first mentionof elongated styloid p.o""r. u. u 

"tirrl"rl entityin literature was by Lucke tf STOt andWeinlecher(1872).1 fn lg|7, M;. !(ratt V1Eagle2, an otolu.yngologist first definedsymptomatic elongated styloicl process andlatter callecl Eugl",. syndrome.3.S ft is the

RC Mcr 20t"'!!.,-)=;=11..:.,,1,.,,,1 

=

ossifical ion or ealcificarion of the .,ri.irr,,complex. Stylohyoid complex clevelops fromReicherts cartilage of secind branchial arch.ft consists of th
styrohyoid & J;:#,T:T:, 

.il,lrffi.JJfflj:
stylohyoid and stylomandibular, two bones_
ltyloid process & lesser cornu of hyoid bone.Styloid process is a long, slender and pointed
b ony process, proj ecti.r{ do*.r*r.J., fb._urd"and slightly medially from temforal bonebetween the internal ancl external'carotids toreach the side of the pharynx. Length of thestyloid process in between'2.5_J.0 crir but if itis more than 3 cm, we call it ,;;;;;jUsually bilateral 

- 
elongatio- i.- present.Symptoms are usually p".".i.r".ra Jyoophrgiuor dysphagia, referred otrlgiu, conJtant neck

X111. Trrtrlrg, confirms the diasnosis.turgrcal avulsion of the elongated styloid
process is the treatment of the diseas..

Case report:

Case I: illrs. Kohinoor Begum , +O y_rr, ,lafemale from Laksu^, Co#ll, 
"r_" with thecomplains of constant pain and foreign bodysensation in the throat for the last 06 months.

She als-o complains of bilaterat ,.""i prin urrareferred otalgia.
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Throat pain was persistent but aggravated on

swallowing and palpation. On digital per oral
palpation revealed hard bony projection in
both the tonsillar fossa. Radiologically
confirmed the diagnosis of elongated styloid
process, Medical treatment was not
satisfactory. So we went for surgery under G/A
through tonsillar fossa approach. At first
tonsillectomy \{ere done then bony mass were

erposed and excised by bone nibbler.
Haemostasis was established. She was

discharged orr 2'd POD. The patient was fine

till the last follow up.

Case II: Md. Ayub Ali, a 46 years old man
hailing from Bakalia, Chittagong presented
with constant pain in the throat for the last

one year. He also complains of neck pain and

referred otalgia. Throat pain was persistent
but aggravated by swallowing & palpation. On

digital per oral palpation hard bony projected
mass felt in the both tonsillar fossa.

Radiologically confirmed the diagnosis of

38
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elongated styloid process. Medical treatment
was not satisfactory. So we went for surgery
under G/A through tonsillar fossa approach.
At first tonsillectomy were done, then hony
mass were exposed and excised by bone
nibbler. Haernostasis was ensured. He was

discharged o, 2'd POD. The patient was fine

till the last follow up.

Discussion:

Eagle's syndrome is defined as the
symptomatic elongation of the styloid process

or mineralization (ossification or calcification
of the stylohyoid complex). Mr. Watt w.

Eagle. an otolaryngologist first documented
the syndro-".'-ult was Eagle, who described
this as a syndrome complex mainly of two
varieties. The classical variety presents as pain
in throat, referred otalgia and foreign body
sensation in the throat. A second variety was
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'styloid process compressing the carotid artery
presenting as carotodynia, headache and
dizziness. He found that these patients were

relieved of symptoms by shortening the
styloid process .The cause of elongated styloid
process is not very understood but several

theories have been put forward. The most
popular one is growth of osseous tissue along

styiohyoid ligament7. The clinical symptoms
with which the patients presents is due to
compression on the adjacent nerves mainly

. the glossopharyngeal, lower branch of
trigeminal & the chordatympani. Diagnosis
can be confirmed by radiographs which shows

an elongated styloid proce-ss^or mineralization
of the .iylohyoid 

"orrpl""8-g.
Injection of local anaestheti"l0 irrao tonsillar
fossa relieves pain and can be used as

diagnostic tool. Treatment is mainly surgical
where the elongated styloid process is

shortened by trans-tonsillar or by external
approach. Injection of steroid in the lower
tonsillar fossa has been descrihed for patients
unfit for surgery. Our patients had an unique
presentation of the first variety of Eagle's
syndrome. Symptomatic elongated styloid
process usually presents as a non-specific pain,
foreign body sensation in the throat and

referred otalgia.
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Manuseript Preparation and submission: Guidelines for Authors

Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Srrbmitted

to RCMC Journal following the guideline of
o'International Committee of Medical Journal

Editors" updated APriI 2010'

General PrinciPles:

The text of observational and experimental articles

is usually (but not necessarily) divided into the

following sections: Introduction, Methods' Results'

and Discussion. This so-called "IMRAD" structure

which is a direct reflection of the process of scientific

discovery. Long articles may need subheadings within

some sections (especially Results and Discussion) to

clarify their content. Other types of articles' such as

case reports, reviews, and editorials, probably need to

be formatted differently' Authors need to work

closely with etlitors in developing or using such new

publication formats and should submit

supplementary electronic material for peer review'

Preparation of manuscriPts

Type manuscripts double-spaced in all portions'

including the title Page, abstract' text'

acknowledgments, teferences, individual tahles'

,nd legends. Leave 1-inch margin on all sides with

number in everY page so that it is possible for

editors and reviewers to edit the text Iine by iine

and add comments and queries directly on the

copy. As a general rule, articles should not exceed

40b0 words. Over-length manuscripts will not be

accepted for Publication'

Title page

The title page should have the following

information:

l. Article title: Concise titles are easier to read

than long, convoluted ones and should not

exceeding 50 characters.

2. Authors' names, highest academic degree'

affiliations, and complete address for

correspondence including mailing address'

telephone number and E-mail addrcss'
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Ahstract

Structured abstracts are preferred for original

research and systematic reviews' The ahstract

should provide the context or background {br the

study and should state the study's purpose' basic

proceilures (selection of study subjects or

laboratory animals, observational and analytical

methods), main findings (giving specific effect sizes

and theit statistical significance, if possible)'

principal conclusions, and funding sources in a

running manner and not under separate headings

with three to five key words for use as indexing

terms. Do not cite references in the ahstract' Be

concise (250 words, maximum)' Limit use of

acronyms and abbreviations' Abbreviations must

be defined at the first mention' Because ahstracts

are the only substantive portion of the article' and

the only portion many readers read, authors need

to he careful that they accurately reflect the

content of the article.

The Text

The following are typical main headings:

Introduction, Materials and Methoils, Results'

Discussion and Conclusion'

o Introduction: Provide a context tlr background

for the study (that is, the nature of the problem

and its significance). The purpose(s) of the study

should be clearly stated' Provide only directly

relevant references, and do not include data or

conclusions from the work being reported'

o Materials and Methoils: Identify type of study

and describe the study subjects and methods used'

Provide methods of statistical analysis' Cite

reference(s) for standard study and statistical

methods. Describe new or modified methods'

Identify apparatus (with name and address of

manufacturer) used. Generic names of drugs must

be given. Manuscripts that describe studies on

humans must indicate that the study was

approved by an institutional Ethical Committee

and that the subjects gave informed consent'
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Describe statistical methods with enough detail to
enable a reader with access to the original data to
verify the reported results. When possible,
quantify findings and present them wiih
appropriate indicators of measurement error or
uncertainty (such as confidence intervals).

o Results: Present only important results/
observations in logical sequbnce in the text, tables
or illustrations with relevant statistics. Do not
repeat in the text all data in the tables or

'illustration; emphasize or summarize only
important ohservation. Use graphs as an
alternative to tables with many entries; do not
duplicate data in graphs and tables.

o Tables: Each table must be typed on a separate
sheet and douhle-spaced. These must he self
explanatory. Including data in tables rather than
text frequently makes it possible to reduce the
length of the text. Do not use internal horizontal
or vertical lines. Table should have brief title for
each, should be numbered consecutively using
Roman numbers and be cited in the consecutive
order. Authors should place explanatory matter in
footnotes, not in the heading. Explain all
nonstandard abbreviations in footnotes, and use
the following symbols, in sequence:
*, t, I, s, I l, fl, **, ft, lI, ss, | | | l, !f!f, etc.

o Illustrations (Figures): Figures should be either
professionally drawn and photographed, or
submitted as photographic-quality digital prints.
For x-ray films, scans, and other diagnostic
images, as well as pictures of pathology specirnens
or photomicrographs, send sharp, glossy, hllc\-
and-white or color photographic prints, usually
127 x 173 mm (5 x 7 inches). Figures should be
made as self-explanatory as possible. All
photographs, graphs and diagrams should be
referred to as figures numbered consecutively in
the text in Roman numerals.

o Units of Measurement: Measurements of length,
height, weight, and volume should be reported in
metric units (meter, kilogram, or liter) or their
deci.mal multiples. Temperatures should be in
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degrees Celsius. Blood pressures should be in
millimeters of mercury, unless other units are
specifically required try the journal. Authors must
consult the Information for Authors of the
particular journal and should report laboratory
information in both local and International
System of Units (SI). Editors may request that
authors add alternative or non-Sl units, since Sf
units are not universally used. Drug
concentrations may be reported in either SI or
mass units, but the alternative should be provided
in parentheses where appropriate.

o Discussion: Emphasize new and important
results and the conclusions that follow including
implications and limitations. Do not repeat in
detail data or other information given in the
Introduction or the Results section. Relate
observations to other relevant studies. New
hypothesis is appreciated; however they should be
clearly labeled as such. Recommendations may be
included only when appropriate.

o Acknowledgments: All acknowledgemerts
including financial supports should be placed as

the last element of the text before references.

o References: Rangpur Community Medical
College Journal follows the Vancouver system of
references which are based on the formats used by
the US National Library of Medicine (NLM) in
the index medicus. In the text, references should
be numbered consecutively as superscript and
appear on top of the line after the punctuation.
Accuracy of reference data is the author's
responsibility.

Verify all entries against original sources,
especially journal titles, inclusive page numbers,
publication dates. Abstracts may be cited only if
they are the sole source and must be identified in
the references as oAbstract". otln press" citations
must have been accepted for publication and add
the name of the journal or book including
publisher. Author should follow the style of RCMC
Journal to cite reference. Examples of references
are given below:
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Articles in Journ*l.

1. Stanilard journal article

a. List all six authors when six or less:

Halpern SD, UbeI PA, Caplan AL. Solid-organ
transplantation in HlV-infected patients. N Engl

J Med. 2002 Jul 25;347(4)2284'7.

As an option, if a journal carries continuous pagination

throughout a volume (as many medical journals do)

the month and issue number may be omitted.

Halpern SD, Uhel PA, Caplan AL. Solid-organ
transplantation in HlY-infected patients. N Engl
J Med. 2002;3472284-7.

b. More than six authors:

Rose ME, Huerbin MB, Melick J, Marion D[ Palmer

AM, Schiding JK, et al. Regulation of interstitial
excitatory amino acid concentrations after cortical
contusion injury. Brain Res. 2002;935(1-2):40-6'

c. Optional addition of a database's unique
identifier for the citation:

Halpern SD, Ubel PA, Caplan AL. Solid-organ
transplantation in HlV-infected patients. N Engl

J Med. 2002 Jd 25;347(4):284-7. PubMeil PMID:
12140307.

2. Organization as author
Diabetes Prevention Program Research Group.

Hypertension, insulin, and proinsulin in
participants with impaired glucose tolerance.

Hypertensi on. 2002;40(5):67 9 -86.

3. Both personal authors and organization as
author (List all as they appear in the byline.)

Yallancien G, Bmberton M, Harving N, van

Moorselaar RJ; Alf-One Study Group. Sexual

dysfunction in L,274 European men suffering from
Iower urinary tract symptoms. J Urol.
2003;169(6):2257 -6t.

4. No author given
21st century heart solution may have a sting in the

tail. BM J. 2002;325 (7 357 ) :184.

5. Volume with supplement

Geraud G, Spierings EL, Keywood C. Tolerability
and safety of frovatriptan with short- and long-

term use for treatment of migraine and in
comparison with sumatriptan. Headache. 2OO2;42

Suppl 2:593-9.
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6. Issue with supplement

Glauser TA. Integrating clinical trial data into
clinical practice. Neurology. 2002;58 (12 Suppl

7):56-r2.

7. Volume with part

Abend SM, I(ulish N. The psychoanalytic method

from an epistemological viewpoint. Int J
Psychoanal. 2002;83(Pt 2):491-5.

B. Issue with part

Ahrar K, Madoff DC, Gupta S, Vallace MJ, Price

RE, Wright KC. Development of a large animal
model for lung tumors. J Yasc Interv Radiol.
2002;13(9 Pt 1):923-8.

9. Issue with no volurne

Banit DM, Kaufer H, Hartford JM. Intraoperative
frozel section analysis in revision total joint
arthroplasty. Clin Orthop. 2002;(401):230-8.

10. No volume or issue

Outreach: bringing HlV-positive individuals into
care. HRSA Careaction. 2002 Jun:l-6.

11. Pagination in roman numerals

Chadwick R, Schuklenk U. The politics of ethical
consensus finding. Bioethics. 2002;16(2):iii-v.

12. Type of article indicated as needed

Tor M, Turker H. International approaches to the
prescription of long-term oxygen therapy [letter].
Eur Respir J. 2002;20(\:2a2.

Lofwall MR, Strain EC, Brooner RK, Kindbom
KA, Bigelow GE. Characteristics of older
methadone maintenance (MM) patients [abstract].
Drug Alcohol Depend. 2002;66 Suppl 1:S105.

Books and Other Monographs

13. Personal author(s)

Murray PR, Rosenthal KS, Kobayashi GS, Pfaller
MA. Medical microbiology. 4th ed. St. Louis:
Mosby;2002.

14. Bilitor(s), compiler(s) as author

Gilstrap LC 3rd, Cunningham FG, VanDorsten JR
editors. Operative obstetrics. 2nd ed. l\ew York:

McGraw-Hill2002.
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15. Author(s) and eilitor(s)

Breedlove GK, Schorfheide AM. Adolescbnt
pregnancy. 2nd ed. Wieczorek RR, editor. White
Plains (NY): March of Dimes Education Services;
2001.

16. (hganization(s) as author
Advanced Life Support Group. Acute medical
emergencies: the practical approach. London:
BMJ Books;2001.454p.

17. Chapter in a book

18. Rashid M. Food and Nutrition. fn Rashid KM,
Rahman M, Hyder S, editors. Textbook of
Community Medicine and Public Health. 4th edn.
RHM Publishers; 2004. p.I26-t40.

19. Dissertation

Borkowski MM. Infant sleep and feeding: a
telephone survey of Hispanic Americans
Idissertation]. Mount Pleasant (MI): Central
Michigan University; 2002.

Other Published Material

20. Newspaper article

Tynan T. Medical improvements lower homicide
rate: study sees drop in assault rate. The
Vashington Post. 2002 Aug l2;Sect. A:2 (col.4).
21. Audiovisual material

Chason I(W, Sallustio S. Hospital preparedness for
bioterrorism [videocassette]. Secaucus (NJ):
Network for Continuing Medical Education; 2002.

22. Dictionary and similar references

Dorland's illustrated medical dictionary. 29th ed.
Philadelphia: WB. Saunders; 2000. Filam irr; p. 67 5.

Unpuhlished Material
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Tian D, Araki H, Stahl E, Bergelson J, Kreitman
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Forthcoming 2002.
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24. CD.ROM

Anderson SC, Poulsen KB. Andersonts electronic
atlas of hematology [CD-ROM]. Philadelphia:
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2002.

25. Journal article on the Internet
Abood S. Quality improvement initiative in
nursing homes: the ANA acts in an advisory role.
A* J l{urs flnterrlet]. 2002 Jun [cited 2002 Aag
l2l;I02(6):labout t p.l. Available from: http:ll
www. nursingworld. org/ AJN/
20 02 / jtne lW awatch. htmArticle

26. Monograph on the Internet
Foley KM, Gelband H, editors. Improving
palliative care for cancer [Internet]. Vashington:
National Academy Press; 200I [cited 2002 Jd 91.
Available from: http : ll www. nap.edu/ books/
03090740291htmU.

2T.Homepage/Web site

Cancer-Pain.org flnternet]. New York: Association
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